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Il ilill premises correct m the present case.

in tin: cast' of Canada that
THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION
The Scxx York Vu.irmif 0/I “HiNH ri . . lliv ilislinv- decidedly not turn 

t„„, vf « Ikim' editorial columns i« well kuoxxn and development has been slow because mum-y I»» bec»
appreciated in Culiada. twl.IWi.il in editorial ll.v lou cheap. tuxes too low and lit.- loo 8»»J ™*w
other dux under .1»' heading British lnqs'rial hero were low up to the lune of ll.v war,
l.isinl, nation." winch max I v fittingly diseased n»ney xxn, not cheap not life rw-y to the «mil
in this vuluiini on atvotint of it « vrononiiv and ttnan- luajo. itv of Canadians. It would

The tlie.......... this editorial is mark to say, that the relatively slow development,
of Canada in comparison with our neighbor» to the 
south, is partly due to geographical and climatic 
conditions, and partly to fidelity, to the British idea. 
Il at the time of Confederation, t anada had throxxn 
in its lot xxilh tlie States, or as most Canadians

of pottage, il

It
hut

1rial suggest Kills.
I lie dis|nisitioii that has arisen, as a result ul the 

each of the self governing Ilomiltioils, and 
i, now well knoxvii to claim fur each IhillMIlkHI 
an incrciisiiig' measure of freedom in the guidance 
of its dcstinv. iKirticularlv in regard to international
affairs. Hitherto, su'v, the American writer, the would pul It. Hold its sou tor a 
development Of the Bril,si, Empire has Urn kept is a practical certainty that .1. ^.m^nuc d.vvlv> -■
hack hv a ........-minded panH-hial |a.l,cv of the com- ment at the present time xvould be Çonatdtrobly
,ament ,-urts. hv lack oi .... .. organization and further «leaned thanitis. Again, had tan a
!u-o|>eration. When the six nations ,f a great sm h a thing wen; cum-mM*. seen fit to
Until, Commonweal,b assume e.piul n sponsibilitie, the Ilntuh Lmptre ,,, 914 and seek the je U of
for the welfare of the whole .......-«ration and the States, our war burdens ,,, ,,1, n,n, .....
on.ralna, trails,.,^,.... hv land ...... water, the would have been considerably hgh eDod. In
owning and settlement of the vas, .......y spaces «cither ease was a small-minded panahial policy

of the Empire, and lin- question id inter-imperial 
trade must be settled imperially not pun* hially.
The British Humiliions have developed slowly be
cause nmiiev lia» Inn loo cheap, taxes t.«> loxx and arrixed at. ...... ,
Ill, tun easy. Tier assumption of a proporlionute Uou of any part of the war debt of «
share ,d the British war deb, ....... .. probably act as is out ot the quesUon. for the-rcaso,
a stimulus ,u exertion, and xvould cerlaiulv reveal m carrying her war deb Ud two 1*.,sa„ dm ho ns 
,!„• nceessilx of a more .lil.gcnl use of tl.cir oppor- ■* carrying her share of the war debt of III, British

U- t :   .rf wealth. These arc Commonwealth 1» the New Aurk *«ter «“aw.*
pnibablx ......................... A .........„,pl..... I by the of this tact? Canadwtu inay U c^u^ for ev
sticklers for equality of ......... . staiu- within ..... h.bnmg a vert.tn amount ^ 'mpu tnie xx^

'■••r..V -.....-.. -..-.... . SS-W: ÏS JSZé 'JE“
.In. k.... ... .............. ........... .......................«I6*"7 *

that ignores the simple lac. tha, tin- d, xelop- the south have been displaying to ,l"' world ^

i •i t \.h.i.nu-ni «.I afraid of auv D€w reaiNiiihibilitic*,, financial ormtmTn to wrong lliv u tit o! airau 1 # r.»«nltthe British Empire nexer has been kg,cal and. we otherwise, vxb.eh any change m status as a reauH
Mioiajs,' never will be ,1.velo,nl logieally except of the war. may have given (anada

usioiiallv simple liccaus.. times of crisis men argument for necessity of ixsmperut.ve aetk.n
and nations act on other motives than those which rxgardmg.transportation etc then.- LvjUF*-
“ merely "logical Moreover, there ,s a consider- ment, but in tact, whether the luturcdeve'opmcnt
able doubt whether the New York Journal has got of the Empire is on log,cal hues m these matters
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follow ed.
With the premises thus far w-x)iig, it is not sur 

prising to find a somewhat far fetch'd conclusion 
So far as Canuda is concerned, ussump-
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